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E. D. LATTA & BRO.

M3 01FIFEE OTEM VNIF0B1IILT AT 5f.50.

The ages are 9 to 14 years, and the greatest bargains ever placed upon our counters.

FRIGES DOWK,

DECLINE I WOOLEN GOODS
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other sold in this marset wr me simpie mi uuhouse can show, and better made Clothing than any

line of Overcoats, Dnters and Ulsterette that hassame as a garment made to order. The most complete

We mvlte the public to come aDd see facts. BERWANGrER & BRO.
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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Tbe Democrats Fix Up the Committee
ChairmenThe Republicans Wait-
ing.
Washington, March 9. The Demo-

cratic Senators held a caucus this af-
ternoon tor the purpose of receiving
and acting upon the report of the cau-
cus committee of nine Senators ap-
pointed to arrange the majority mem-
bership of the Senate committees. The
list "as reported was gone ever in detail,
and in deference to the wishes of vari-
ous Senators a number of changes were
made in the assignments of minor im-
portance ; but the only notable conflict

opinion was in regard to the compo-
sition of the committee on finance. The
caucus committee recommended the
appointment of Senators McPherson,

New Jersey, and Camden, of West
Virginia, to succeed Messrs. Kernan
and Wallace, whose Senatorial terms
expired on the 4th instant, and the re
tention of Senators Voorhees, Beck and
Bayard as the remaining Democratic
members of the committee (Mr. Bay-
ard, of course, to continue to be its
chairman), and a contest at once arose

to the propriety and party policy of
the proposed appointment of Mr. Cam-
den. The debate was protracted for
several hours, but finally the selection
was agreed to, with the understanding
that it may yet be changed. Mr. Cam
den is a national bank president. The
caucua being apprised of the refusal of
the Republican caucus to prepare a list
of Kepubhcans for appointment as
minority members of the committees
the committee of nine were authorized
to complete the assignments for pre
sentation to the Senate
There was no difference of opinion as
to the prapriety and expediency of ex-
ercising the power of the present ma-
jority to organize the Senate commit-
tees without further delay, and although

single objection will prevent action
on the list w, the election may
be expected to take place next Friday.
It is understood that the caucus de-
cided to assign Gen. Mahone to three
or four committee places, including
positions on the railroad and military
committees. The assignments of chair-
manships, as finally agreed upon by the
caucus, are as follows :

Privileges and elections, Saulsbury;
foreign relations, Johnston; finance,
Bayard ; appropriations, Davis (W. Va.) ;

commerce, Ransom; judiciary, Davis
(111.) ; military affairs, Grover ; naval
affairs, McPherson ; postoffices, Maxey ;

public lands, Jones (Fla.) ; Indian af-

fairs, Coke; pensions, Groome; claims,
Cockrell; patents, Call; Territories,
Butler; railroads, Lamar; revision of
the laws, Garland ; agriculture, Slater ;

manufactures, Williams ; education and
labor, Brown ; mines and mining, Far-
ley; District of Columbia, Harris; civil
service and retrenchment, Walker ; pub-
lic buildings and grounds, Vest; im-
provement of Mississippi river and its
tributaries, Jonas ; transportation
routes to the seaboard, Beck ; private
land claims, Edmunds; revolutionary
claims, Anthony ; engrossed bills, Conk-lin- g;

enrolled bills, Pugh; rules, Mor-
gan ; to examine the several branches
of the civil service, Hampton ; census,
Pendleton; library, Voorhees; presi-
dential elections, Morgan; epidemic
diseases, Harris ; printing, Hill, of Geor-
gia; contingent expenses, Vance.

The Republican Senators also held a
caucus this afternoon. It was of com
paratively short duration and the in
terchange of views was in the same
line of discussion as at last Monday's
meeting. No formal caucus action was
taken, but it wras unanimously under-
stood that the determination then ar-

rived, viz., that the Republicans will de-

cline to submit lists for committee
membership and refuse to promote any
organization of the committees until
the Republican vacancies in the Senate
are nlied, shall be adhered to.

Ex-Prcsid- Hayes's Saving.
The Cleveland, Ohio, Herald pub-

lishes by authority the following con
cerning Hayes s salary
and savings: "The whole truth con
cerning the alleged savings of ex-Pr- es

ident Haves from his salary can be
told in a few words.- - The aggregate of
that salary for the four years was $200,
000. The expenses of the office during
that time were $134,000. Had Congress
refunded the 84.000 he paid for the ex
penses of the 'visiting statesmen' to
Louisana, his savings would have been
about $70,000. As it is he went out of
office with SG6.000 to be carried from
his account as President to the benefit
of his account as a private citizen
When he became President he was bar
dened with debts to the amount of $90,
000. mostlv on account of bequests
chareed uron the Burehard estate. Of
this amount he has paid $60,000 out of
his savings from the presidential sala
rv. se that the net available result in
cash of his presidential term is $6,000,

Office Seekcra' Carnival- - --Garfield
Worried.

Washington Correspondence of New York Heralc1.

"I don't know," said a gentleman to
days Republican Congressman,"wheth-ft- r

the President and Cabinet would
have been more troubled and worried
by hordes of office seekers had the Dem-
ocrats carried the election, but I am
fwtain that if Hancock had suffered a
much severer siege than Garfield is un
dergoing he would nave oeen Killed.
Garfield looked to me thoroughly used
up to-da- y, and there is not the slightest
prospect or. reuei ior mui uiaeaa ne cau
muster up courage to shut himself up
and appoint an army of secretaries to
see people for him. How would it be,
by the way, to introduce a custom of
publishing all applications for office in
the newspapers ? It strikes me as a good
plan. Why don e the nerata apply to
the President and the Catrret for daily
bulletins of the applicants for places ?

Mevvrs. Eiacnxson Bro.: It Is with real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "NeuralstlneH as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache.') Such a remedy is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep it on hand.

J. R. RlDGELT,
136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

Sold by L. R. WBISTON & CO. :

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary .in South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

apr27 eodly&wly .: '

Forty years'' trial kit proved "BLACK-DBAUQH- T

" the teat liver medicine' in
the world. .

marl For sale by Dr. T. Ci Smith.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Curtneare pure-
ly vegetable. Why will you suffer with Cancer,
White Swelling, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and
liver Diseases when a few. bottles these,; two
treat. remedies win. caw you? . . V ,

n t' VnrHmw NamfA mdniif ' Raitwrta.JTUII1 V. AJ. uwufij, uvniuiii. humuki :vws..
I take great pleasoreJn recemmendtag to thepub-BoJDt-dwne-

ExpectoranVand.!CjMU.?ieven-ttve- .'
My little son had been acat sufferer from

Spasmodic Croup during the Trtghfc Vfi. Cneaey.w wnTPsn azcL DiBSCdbed for hntt hiaOrouD
Preventive,.: vaiw aoa hmh. swmjuwubt n
him. 1 find it ,equaUy toenflclal In all cases of
Cowths I consider a Diessmg ut my, iamuy.

by tf. T. C. Smith,: k t

French before his Mends). "Ayyjtoo la payiume
du er Jockey club?" Fair perfumer Oh,
yes, saire! Ye hare all ze English smells r

Over his sweetheart be leaned and laughed;
A picnic boy with a clear bine eye.

Foolish and Idle he sat him down-Hea- ven

help his pants it was costard pie.
"Management of the World's Fair" Is troubling

New Yorkers lust now. It Is a problem Adam
struggled with when there was only one world's
fair, and she got the best of of him.

It was a Connecticut minister whose salary was
25 a year and half the nsh he caught
Brlgham Young acquired the title of General

from having been called "Brlggy dear" so often by
his numerous wives.

A little boy came to his mother recently and of
said: "Mamma, I should think If I was made of
dust 1 would get muddy Inside whenever I drink "

Feck's Sun has been looking up the millinery
business, and It finds that thirty cents worth of ofvelvet, three cents worth of wire and forty cents
worth of feathers can be stirred up and sold for
$25.

Full many a maid has toyed with kerosene,
And sailed to glory In a gorgeous glare;

Full many a man has poked at glycerine,
And flew promiscuous through the desert air.

"If I have ever used any unkind words, Han-
nah," said Mr. Smiley to Mrs. Smiley, reflectively.

I rake them ail bacK ." xes, 1 suppose you want
to use them over again," was the not very soothing as
reply. .

'Jack, how do-yo- u like the rector's daughter?"
"Don't knew; Tve always seen her drunk." n' What!
the rector's daughter drunk!" "No; L"

HAIR-BREADT- H ESCAPES.

Swimmer Boyton. ia a Cave ol Sea-
ttleLiena Blood la Streets of

Lima.
Baltimore San.

Captain faul Boyton, the famous
swimmer, who recently was reported
dead, is alive and, with the exception
of two slight bullet wounds, is well.
He is a prisoner of war in Lima,
whence he wrote to a Baltimore friend
on February 7. In the letter he says : a
"One night I sailed across the Island of
San Lorenzo and dropped anchor un-
der the cliff at the head of it. The
island was occupied by a small garri-
son of Chilians, and their fleet anchor-
ed at the other end during the day.
Taking a torpedo and my dress 1 pad-
dled ashore for the purpose of making
a reconnoitre. Before leaving I order-
ed the men on the sloop not to move
until I returned, which I said would
be in about one hour. I was detained
for over three hours on account of a
guard which I had to flank, and when
I did get back, to my horror and sur-
prise I found the sloop had left me.
At that time I could not start for the
mainland, as daylight would reveal
me to the enemy before I was three
miles from the island, so I was com-
pelled to seek a hiding-plac- e, which I
foand in a cave under the cliff, which
was well inhabited by sea-lion- s, seals
and otters. They raised a frightful
row at my appearance among them,
which caused my hair to stand as
straight up on my head as it could get
in my rubber suit. I succeeded in get-
ting up on a piece of rock, where I
held possession until brighter daylight
showed me a better place. The sea-lio-ns

made no attempt to molest me,
but the seals were more inquisitive
and more than once I had to knock
them over the nose with my paddle.
I sat there all day long without a
mouthful to eat or a drop of water to
drink. Night came at last, and then I
started on my voyage home. I got to
Calloa a little before five o'clock in the
morning, where I came near being shot
full of holes by the guard on the mole.
Thank heaven, they were not good
marksmen or I would not be now tell-

ing you my story." He went into Lima
to surrender on January 15. At that
time the city was in the hands of a
mob. "Bullets flew through tne streets
as thick as hail," writes Boyton ; "the
yells of wounded men, the shrieks of
frightened women, the red glare of a
hundred fires all went to form about
as perfect a picture of hell as one could
well imagine. On the night of the 17th
you could not walk ten stens without
stumbline over a dead man."

A Spicy Romance.
Exchange,

Celia Logan, a brainier woman than
her sister Olive, and equally as clever
a writer, tells, in one of her New York
letters to the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, a
spicy romance of the early days of the
Baroness liuraetc uouus, wueu mat i- -

dy followed the silver tongued Mario
to this country, ana sat. nigui, uilbi
night, solitary and alone in her box
drinking in with rapture eack liquid
note as it fell from the gifted tenor's
lips. The conclusion of the story is as
follows:

To those behind the scenes in those
days this romantic story was well
known the ties that kept Mario fast
chained to Gristi, even when he had
wearied of her and would gladly have
exchanged his lyric honors to become
the husband of the rich English wo-

man who had come so far not to lose
one note of that Heaven-give-n voice.
Apart from his divine gift of song,
Mario was one of the handsomest men
ever born, although he was a trifle un-

dersized. Grisi, too, was a perfect type
of a lovely Italian, eyes and hair like
his, dark as midnight, and in person
hpanrifnllv formed, although at this
time she was stout and somewhat pas-se- e.

Although the trio were seemingly
on the most friendly footing, Miss
Coutt's admiration for the great singer
being supposed to be merely that which
she might feel for any wonderful ar-

tist, such as she latelv has shown for
Irving the actor. Gristi was terribly
jealous, and it was said at the time
nothing but the fear of loosing Mario
altogether caused her to put a restraint
upon herself. I remember, however,
one night there had been a domestic
scene between the singers, ana unsi
came to the theatre in a state of pent-u- p

furv. The opera
.

was "Norma." unsi,
-- i 1 j: jas well as Mario, was in a spienum

voice, and seemed as if trying to outdo
each other. At length Grisi reproaches
her betrayrer. Stretcbing tortn ner arm
r.n its fullest extent, she pointed direct
ly to the box in which the lone lady sat,
and thundered forth : "Thou yet shall
feel the anguish which has broken this
nnnr heart."

Mario turned his back on Grisi, and
Miss Coutts drew further behind the
curtains. The words being in Italian,
were not generally understood by the
audience, but the verdict was that a
more splendid piece of acting had nev-

er before "been given by any lyric ar
tist.

Jay Gould's Barge Line.
Jay Gould has recently had bsilt at

at. Tiiia fiftv-fVv- R barsresv eaeh of a ca--
i pacity to carry 40,000 to 60,000 bushels of

gram, lntenaeq ior uie miooiooiyyi.
trade. The capacity of the barge line
will be increased to sueh an
that it ran deliver 200.000 bushels 'of
errainnerdav at the port of Hew, Or
leans.

'MAINE NEWS. ' ...j
rxnn TttttAi-s- . which are advertised Incur ool- -

'umoa. are a Bute cure tot; agae, :nww. auu(
irindnAv mmnlalnts. Those- - wi w them say

d.....nnrfiu sm hiirhiT nuwim mended. Those
afflicted should give them a fair WaJ, and wfl . be- -

I come thereby entnusiasHo m vtaav w
curaUvequaiioes, Portland Argua.

SPRING HOSIERY AND GLOVES
For Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants.

NEW SRPING GINGHAMS, DOTTED SWISS, NOTTINGHAM

Laces and Cretonnes.

CLOVES
( PATENTED JTW 13TH, 1876.)

Ih Finest, Most Convenient,

AND

BEST FITTING GLOVE SOLD.

A full line

JUST RECEIVED.

Every Pair Warranted.

ALEXANDER HARRIS
marl

M Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

est Brands Latest Styles

LADIES'. MIS9ES', CHILDREN'S,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIAJLTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and soon to arrive a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

ALL SIZH8 AND RBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
feb20

ixtra Bargains

TO BE OFFERED

DURING THE NEXT

VlI days.

Call and be Convinced.

Hargraves S Wilhelra.
mar9

'JHE WASHINGTON GAZETTE, S !.

Published at the NaMnn.ii fianitai evw Sunday
nt n8 aJuU resume ot the preceding week, news
sMm onll t103 gewal Intelligence, ;

BEPBE8ENTATITKSHEBlTffe;

Jed by GEOhGE C. WEDDERBUKN,t Virgin
ia, ionnerly publisher of the Richmond tva.)

Enquirer.
TEEMS Of 8UBaCBIFmlX,

single copies, mm yaw, postage paid. $ 2 00
we 00Dies, nna luMnuu nnotiura nakL, , 7 50
&Die, addre pwtoie paid, , 12 0
, copies, to on addies. oftae pd, 20. 00
C Pr uee to the iwttsecjM,Uje wPfc-

'iittAZETTK FUBlilajHING. pOMFAjRX,

AND IN A

Few Days Our Entire

OF

PR

GOODS

WILL IBE I35T- -

T.L. SEIGLE & CO.
mar8

2!UscjeIlatX0tt0.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families. Hotels.

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

HUB

c s
PUNCH.

Boston t

C. H. GRATES feSOXS.

Prmeh " hu lately bn introduoad, sad
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th$
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on oDenine. and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just tbe Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with. Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold bv leadineWme Merchants. Grocers. Hotels all
Druggist everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prlcss by W
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Be tall Drugg 1st
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan.

TUTTTS
PULLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
T.n.. rf nraHto Tfannibowela costive.
"P.ir. In t.' eHead.with a dnill aensation in
ihe back part.s Pain under the shoulder
blade. fullnoB after eating, witha diain- -
clination to exertion of body or mma.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, .Lose
of memory, wita a ieenng 01 naymg
lected aome duty, weariness, Pizgineaa.
Muttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, ffeadaehe, BeBtlesa-nea- s

at night, highly colored UrineT
IT THESE WABHUrGS ABB TTBHZXDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 FILLS are especUlly adapted to
such catei.one dose effects such a change
of feeling as to stonish the sufferer.

They iBereswe the AppeUtend cause tbe
body to Take en Flesb. thus the systemls
Mirtahea, by thetronleAetleisjW&e

duoed. frice 25 cents. 85 Murray mu, K.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gkat Haik or Whiskkbs changed to awssr
Black by a single appiicatioa of this Dyb. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggist., or sent by express on receipt of fl.
Office, 35 Murray St Naw York.

Dr. TTJTT8 HAHCAL f Tslmblf Iefonestlo aad k
GMhil KMcipte wlU be mU& VBXK 0 uppHeatlom.

Feb 28 deod&wly.

HUixH SISS0N & (SONS,

Importers, Dealers an3 Manufacturers

OF

MARBLE STATUARY

MONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS, ;

Tile; Mantels, Ate, To,
140 West BaltimoTufl reet,

AND CORNER NORTH AND MOWJMKNI .SfS

Drawings & Estimates

BALTIMORE, MDJ

LADIES ARE INVITED TO CALL

Also, New Spring Clothing for Young Men, Youths and Children.

WfittttlkdDWQlky & IBanroncBUQo

We are now receiving a large stock

S PRIJNrc & SUMMER GOODS,
OIF" .A-IL-

L IKIIIsriDS,

E L IAS & COHEN.
Drw

AND INSPECT- -

of

IHIOVED PATENT LIYER PAD I
Nxtxk Gkts HaKd.

Cajt m Aabx aki Stbknovk Dbsiked. Lasi
Twtck as Loita.

tliesseiOurelTUliotttDnigjJjgttiBrrtia.

cian
(MliMdrmr,
liTerComplaiirf,

Dyspepsia,

Neural

Kleamatum,

CMUTenesi,

IemIe

feilmen,
Sick i Nenou

These Pads Cure all Disease! by Absorptioa. No
Noxious Puis, Oils, or Poisonous Mcdicinei are talrea
tntotbe Btomaah. The over ths Pit
of tbe Stomach, corerins; ttie Great Nerve Centres,
also tbe Liver and Stomach. A gentle Vegetable
Tonic ts absorbed Into tbecircrdaUoti of th6 Blood aDd
Liver, purifying ttteBlood, stiraalstinc; the Liver and
Kidneys to healthy action, and strenrtheninic tbe
Stomaebtodigestfood. Pkicb or Pps 41 a J
each. rJoLD 8T all DsyeoisTs, or sent h'Mail
w Express, . ' gj-
Itoufaxrtnredaadforsaleat 02 Grermata street,

Baltimore, Md.
For sale in Charlotte at the drag stores of L.

Wrlston 4 Co., F. Scan, T. C. Smith and Wilson
Burwell. ,may IS ly.

J.L. HARDIN
-- MERCHANDISE BBOtSB ,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT1,

COXLIQl ST., CEALOni, N. C,
- .;-'-

)
x-.-

hx

Orders for Grain, Hay, Meal,Tlatrr, Lard, Baccflj
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, 4e respect-

fully solicited, The cheapest markets and relia
Me houses represented. . , .

Jan23

feb24

w ,Utm tbe BE8T PORTABLE MILL iw

SriSSfrom 1S00 to MOO bh.l. ' 'h '
meal, not floury nd p"ty. It ttitf rren,toI3 P"

AddSm thn nj other MiU ot te..
BluSoH OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA M"

Crtt Mill Sn h.Moor. CWyM I have a
in .e SO fear., "WaLS.:Mhioiuts er hour.

e boat ,n.al m the utT. I .? b

nov23- -d

JUST RECEIVED,
., Fine large

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

AND DUCKS.

AND KOJtiHm CABBAGE
f in: f

febl9 at a M. HOWELL'

rrHONEST 'ZU'rio'
Twist Chewing Tkvo
. Beware of tmitattoBa. None geulne unless ac-
companied with oar "Honest 1" copyrighted label
Which WUl De iouna on ueau vi ctctt oox.

Manufactured only py .BQwNBBO,

ist by Examination.

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, Igent,
and Successor to F. Scarr ft Co.

FOB

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines

None bat the

Very if est Drugs
do I Keep in my stock. Also, Toilst and

Kancy Articles, Perfumeries, Cembs,
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &c., k.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial attention.

Hopteg to receive a share of public
patronage, I am respectfully,

feb8J W. P. MARVIN, Agt.

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,

ALLEnV "SOLTJBLE MEDICATED BOUGJES

Patented 04 16,1878. One Box, - '

No. 1 wfli eore any ease In four dasor less.
Ko. 3 will ear the meet ebetinat etese, no mat

ter of how long standing. ...j a
Ho nauseous deses ol cubebs copaiba, or on of

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by aestreylnfthe coatings f we stomach.

Price, thSO- - Bold by H Dragshrte, or mailed
onraeeiptof prtee. !

VorlurtheipaTtlCTilarsd for circular. ,
P. O. Bex 1SS3. J. C. ALLEN 00
decI7l-odlr- m 88 John St New TDrlr,


